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IiAST TIMES TODAY.FRIDAY

LORETTA YOUNG and
MTLVYN DOUGLASS

"HE STAYED i
FOR

BREAKFAST"
SATURDAY, (X T. 5th1

(Double Feature Day) ^

RED BARRY in

"ONE MAN'S !
ur |

and

BRIAN DONLEVY iu

THE GREAT
MCGINTY" !
Also Chap. Xo. »

"Red Ryder"
8UNDAY.MONOAY, OCT. 0-7th

Dick .Powell and Joau lllondcll

"I WANT A
DIVORCE

TUESDAY, OCT. 8th

Bargain Day 10-20c Mat. & Night
John Barrymore - Mary Beth

Hughes in

"THE GREAT
PROFILE"

WEDNESDAY, OCT. nth

JOE E. BROWN
and Frances Robinson in

"SO YOU WONT
TALK"

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
OCT. JOth and lUh
TYRONE POWER and

LINDA DARNELL

WHAM !
* YOUNG"

.
- With
Dean Jogger as Rringhain Young
A (freat show, a great entertain-!

ment treat.

COMING SOON

j "Rangers of Fortune."
I "Kit Carson."

Gable, Tracy, LaM.arr and Col-
J*rt in .Boom Town.'

Errol Flynn in The Sea Hawk.'
_*'Moon Over Burma." <

COMING
j TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22nd

> LUM and ABNER in
"DREAMING OUT LOUD."

Must We Hitlerize to Fight Hitlerism?
It is disturbing to report that

there is a growing belief that
the only way to compete with a
one-man government is to set up
a one-man government here. The
Senate debates the issue of giv¬
ing the President full-time war

powers now. Senator Pepper, ac¬
credited as the Administration
spokesman, pleads:

In addition to that (three gen¬
eral war powers) I have purposely
included the power to suspend the
Wage-Hour Law, the power to
suspend the Walsh-Healey Act,
the power to suspend tiie Nation¬
al Labor Relations Act, the power
to suspend any rule, any regula¬
tion, any statute which the Presi¬
dent thinks, iu his wise discretion,
will interfere with the vital neces¬

sity of this country's arming itself
at the earliest possible time that
conditions permit. . . .

If more hours of work are re¬
quired of labor. I favor conferring
upon the President power to re¬
quire whatever number of hours
the national emergency may
necessitate. . . .

With the picture clearly before
us of what that has meant abroad,
can we, with open eyes, subscribe
to such a course here? We must
remember that it means not only
conscription of tfie daily life of
each of us but' also the use of the'
other tools of dictators. It is im¬
possible to adopt halfway mea¬
sures.
The other tools involve moral

values. Dictators have thrown in¬
ternational law into the ash-can.
Broken promises are their rule.'
Expediency is their highest con¬
cept. Women and children second.
Old-fashioned moralities are
passe. Subterfuge is their pattern,
and, as paternalism and regimen¬
tation grow, such practices pass
the sentence of death upon hu¬
man deceucy.

It is this spiritual significance
that dismays. Already we find
ourselves in the backwash of
Europe's immorality. Short cute
which violate the constitution
have become the fashion, clever¬
ness is a credo, devious processes
are the rule, traditional values
are written down on pretext of
emergency, "reform" is the ex-

Hoey, ' Broughton
To Talk At Meet
Of Welfare Folks

Governor Clyde R. Hoey and
Democratic gubernatorial nomi¬
nee. J. Melville Broughton, will
headline the one-day joint' con-
ference'of county welfare board
members, county superintendents'of public welfare, and members
of the State Board of Charities
and Public Welfare, when offic¬
ials from u II North Carolina coun¬
ties are expected to be in Kalelgh
during the Fair Week meeting,
October 9. The governor and
the prospective governor will
speak at the luncheon meeting to
be held at Mie Carolina Hotel.

Mrs, W. T. Bost. Stale welfare
commissioner, will welcome the
delegates at the morning meeting
presided over by C. W. Phillips,
chairman of the Guilford county
welfare board.

Col. W. A. Blair. Winston-Sa¬
lem. " chairman of t<he State Board
of Charities and Public Welfare,
will speak at the morning session
on the history, development and

i duties of county welfare boards.
Col. Blair is now serving his

forty-ninth year as a member o(
the state board and his thirty-

(
fifth year as chairman of the or¬
ganization So long connected
with the North Carolina welfare
program. Col. Blair, more than
anyone else in the state, is better
equipped to give a first-hand and
personal knowledge of his subject.
An open forum In which mem-

ibers of county welfare boards will! participate In discussion of com¬
mon problems relating to the wel-

| fare program in their respective
counties will be a feature" of theI session.
Nathan H. Yelton, director of

ruse tofj desecrating established
principles and fur whipping up
class hatreds. Party platform
promises, solemnly pledged, all
too frequently turn out meaning¬
less gestures.

Imperceptibly and insidiously
political management stimulates
the transfer of the rights of the
individual to Itself. The road upon
which we are galloping leads to
complete subordinat-ion of the
Man to the State, of the individual
to subservience to another Indi¬
vidual. During the discussion ou
proposed power which would give
the Chief Executive authority to
compel an American to make im¬
plements of war for some foreign
country. Senator Clark, of Mis¬
souri, was moved to exclaim:
"There has never been a more
extensive assumption of power by
Hitler or Mussolini than that-?"
When the advocates of full

powens for the President are
pressed, they' reply that the dicta¬
torship is "only temporary." But
history records, and intelligent
appraisal tells us, that such au¬
tocracy conceded in "emergency"
never finds it practical to restore
personal liberties.

So. our"Manger is not' so much
the probability of loss of freedom
by a Hitler invasion; it is the
danger of building up a Hitler
system at home. The President
himself warned us in 1936 that
we had forged new instruments
of public power which in impro¬
per hands would provide shackles
for t'he liberties of the people.
The additional powers now asked
for raise the question: Why de¬
fend the dignity and freedom of
the individual abroad at the risk
of losing this priceless heritage
at home? Has the /Republic,
staunch defender of its rights in
other serious emergencies, lost its
virility and ideals?
What the people must protect

and what they must face are for
(.he most part within their own
borders. The rallying cry should
be: Defend liberty with the in¬
stitutions and weapons of liberty,
else it is not worth defending.
Merle Thorpe in Nation's Busi¬
ness for October 1940.

public assistance and secretary of
the State Board of Allotments and
Appeal, will (liscuss the problem
of financial administration in
public welfare.
An open discussion of the mer¬

it system of personnel selection is
expected to bring' to the members
attending the conference consid¬
erable information on the forth¬
coming merit system to be insti¬
tuted for all state and county wel¬
fare employees.

Mrs. J. F. Mitchiner, Franklin
county welfare superintendent,
said this week she expected the
full delegation from this county
to consist of Mrs. Ren Holden.
Mrs. George Gilliam, Mr. Joe
Young.

L. L. Warner and Eubie Evans
of Clarkton. growing certified
seed potatoes for the first time
this year, will sell most of their
crop for seed, reports R. M. Wil¬
liams. assistant farm agent of
Bladen County.

Italy has ruled against new
spaghetti factories or enlargement
of present plants since "the pres¬
ent output is far greater than the
raw materials now available and
the needs of consumers."

DON'T BE BOSSED
BY YOUR LAXATIVE-RELIEVE

CONSTIPATION THIS MODERN WAY
. When you feel gassy, headachy, logydua to clogged-up bowels, do as milliona
do take Feen-A-Mint at bedtime. Next

; morning thorough, comfortable relief,helping you start the day ftill of your
normal energy and pep, feeling like a

j million! Feen-A-Mint doesn't disturb
your night*. rest or interfere with work the
next day. TVy Feen-A-Mint, the chewing
gum laxative, yourwlf. It testae good, ifa
handy and economical ... a family supply

FEEN-A-MINT io<
HeBBBBBaaaMaBBWMa

SPECIALS Continued;;
.through the month of October ;
for the benefit of those who could ;
not get their permanents during !
the month of September. ; ;

$10.00
7.50
6.50
5.00
4.00
3.00

PERMANENTS. $7.50
6.00.
5.00
3.75
3.00
2.00

..For night appointments, call Mr. Pergerson.
* . K

Ho will gladly arrange with the

operator you wish. »

PERGERSONS
BEAUTY SHOPPE

"The Home of Better Permanenta ' '

H. C. Pergerson, Mgr. Dial 437-1

Fair To Offer
Speed Program

Raleigh, Otf't. 1..Sports-miud-
ed. thrill-hungry, speed-seeking
fang will have a special menu for
their approval at the Nortn Car¬
olina State Pair at Raleigh, Octo¬
ber 8-12, Dr. J. S. Dorton, Man¬
ager, announced today.

Here's the schedule of speedy
sports events:

Harness races, sanctioned by
the U. S. Trotting Association,
October 8, 10 and 11. beginning
at 2 p. m., with some of the Na¬
tion's fastest horses and most
prominent drivers entered in the
trot, pace, free-for-all pace, and
free-for-all trot events.

Lucky Teter and His Hell
Drivers, Wednesday only, October
9, consisting of a corps of 32
motor-mad maniacs who will pre¬
sent 28 high-speed automobile
and motorcycle stunts. Teter will
present his newest thriller when
he drives his stock sedan over a
big passenger bus parlred length¬
wise, a distance of 100 feet, land-

ing on a narrow receiving plat¬
form.

Motorcycle races, sanctioned by
tbe American Motorcycle Associa¬
tion, on Thursday only, October
10, with nearly a dozen Tar Heel
speedsters driving in a Held In¬
cluding outstanding racers throu¬
ghout the South.
Auto races, under t'he supervis-

on of the Contest Board of the
American Automobile Association
on Saturday only, October 1£,

Vegetable Laxative
With Proved Feature

The punctual, gentle relief from
constipation which ia generally en-

joyed when BLACK-DRAUGHT ii
used by directions it due to a com¬
bination of vegetable ingredients.
Chief of these is an "intestinal
tonic-laxative" which helps tone
lazy bowel muscles. Next time, re¬
member spicy, aromatic, time-
tested BLACK-DRAUGHT! It is
economical, too: 25-40 doses, 26c.

LECGETT'S^
announce the
addition of
another nationally
known Dress line -

ADVERTISED IN
Madomoselle

STYLED BY
LYNBROOK
Known for
smart style
and perfect

fit .
. GABERDINES
. JERSEYS
. WOOL PLAIDS '

. CREPES

. SPUN RAYONS

!M "¦ J9.S
SHOP WHERE QUALITY IS HIGHER

THAN PRICE.

You'll find outstanding values in
every department.

. We Clothe the Family .

NEW LOW PRICES
FEEDS 8 SEEDS
BY SOUTHERN STATES,
WOODS, and LOCAL

GROWN
Wheat - Oats - Barley - Rye

Vetch, Etc.
CRIMSON CLOVER 13c lb.

-FRESH WATER GROUND
MEAL $1.10 bu.

FRANKLIN FARMERS
- EXCHANGE

Phone 366-1 Louisbnrg, N. C.

featuring ace drivers of the Na¬
tion, including last year's trophy
winner and many other dirt track
starB. '
"We are proud to present this

speed program at the State Fair,
for we believe It Includes events
that will satisfy the most dis¬
criminating fair-goer," Dr. Dor-
ton said. "Motorcycle races wilj
be a new feature. We know of no
thrill-star who can top the perfor¬
mances of Lucky Teter and His
Hell Drivers. The auto races, un¬
der the personal direction of
Ralph HankinBon, will be up to
their usual high standards. Har¬
ness races will be 011 a par with
any In the South"

American food prices held re- ,
inarkably stable during the first '

year of the European War, show¬
ing little change, reports the U.
S. Bureau of Agricultural Eco-
nomics.

Of Florida's 1939-40 grape¬
fruit and orange harvest, more
than 13,000,000 field boxes, al¬
most a third of the crop, went
into cans, reports the State Clt>-
vus Commission.

Miserable
Pith backache?
VV/HEN UdMyi hmc&oa b*dj/*nd'Wynaf«< in MMlW

Dow't M «p«ci*ny tor poody
working Icidnty*. Mitriom of boxes'
art used «v«ry y«r. Th«y at* ncom-j
.nended th« country ov«f. Ajfc yorat
.cigkbori %

Doans Pills
A new milk route has been

started In the Abbotts Creek
community of Forsyth County to
deliver milk to a cooperative
creamery in Winston-Salem, says
Assistant Farm Agent & R. Mit-
cbiner.

Churches are Increasing in
number in larger communities,
due to the automobile's influence).

FUEL OIL
BEST QUALITY SOLD

FREE BURNER
SERVICE

A most convenient and economical
home necessity.

HOME OIL CO.
Louisburg - Franklinton

Tel. 2456 or 2021

| BATH ROOM SUPPLIES
At Low Prices
BATHROOM OUTFIT
COMPLETE WITH
ALL FITTINGS

$54.45
(Includes 5 foot Tub, Com¬

mode and l-avMtory)

COMMODES . Complete $1 A-95
With all Fittings *w

KITCHEN SINKS . Cast Iron SK-49
White Porcelain Finish w

Electrical
Supplies

A COMPLETE LINE

Gable, Copper Wire,
Switches, Outlet

Boxes, Etc.

FOR RENT !
ELECTRIC FLOOR

SANDER & POLISHER

ELECTRIC
WASHING $QA.95
MACHINES W" up

Paints - Oils - Varnishes

Sporting
Goods

BICYCLES .... $24.03
FINHINO RODS . . . flSc
FISHING REELS . . 98c
MINNOW BUCKETS 08c
Complete Line of Creek
(ftub, Heddon, A South
Bend Rod, Reels, Etc.

Guns - Rifles - Shells

FURNITURE, ETC.
COOK

8TOVES

$9.95

9 x 12
Linoli-

eum Rugq
$3.95

3 Pc.
Bedroom
Suite

$35.00

H. C. TAYLOR
Hardware & Furniture

Phone 423-1 L'ooisburg, N. 0.


